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Friday and Saturday,

f BRYANT WASHBURN In
My Lady

Sandwich.
high grade Sardine, boned, skinned 

ant ready for spreading on sandwiches.
A delicious sandwich can be Wade in a

trice with “My Lady.”
Can be obtained at all grocers.

It is said that the Angels nrotect "boobs” and "simps”, Bryant Washburn must have been 
surrounded by a whole flock of them in "The Poor Boob.” The series of predicaments and 
"scrapes” that "Simp" got into will keep you rocking with laughter.

Don’t “overlook” to-night’s Comedy—it’s only a laugh—entitled "THE NYMPH,” in 2 
Parts—2. xItuhn & Co. Edwin was one ot a very 

làrge family, some having prede
ceased him, and two or three brothers 
hold prominent positions to Montreal. 
They take the depest interest to the 
Newfoundland Society et that city, 
and one ot the brothers, Alison, has 
held oftco for several years. The 
famous physician, Sir Thtimas O. Rod
dick, Is Honorary President ot the In
stitution.

Edwin F. Howell received his edu
cation at the Grammar School, Her
itor Grace, presided over by the be
loved principal, John J. Roddick, 
father ot Sir Thomas. When about 
dfteen years ot age he decided to 
learn telegraphy and entered the of
fice ot the old New York, Newfound
land and London Telegraph Office (as 
It was called la those days previous 
to the amalgamation with the Anglo- 
American), of which his ancle, the 
late W. H. Thompson, EsqN was man
ager. When fully equipped With a 
knowledge of his profession he was 
appointed to Heart's Content office, to 
which he worked for several years, 
and was noted as one of the most ex
pert operators in the country, in fact 
on this side ot the Atlantic. In the 
late sévehtlee hé proceeded to Mon
treal Where he Worked for a time, ana 
then removed to kew York, where he 
resided up to the time ot his death. 
Step By Step he rose to Ms profes
sion and in the high esteem ot the 
Weeterh Union Telegraph Company, 
until he attained the poeltiOn of su
perintendent, which he held until à 
tew years ago When he resigned and 
launched ont in real eatate ana other

Monday—ETHEL CLAYTON in “THE GIRL WHO CAME BACK-’’ A beautiful produe-ngus Watson & Co
numaa MAJESTIC THEATREEngland

Distributors of “Skippers

Writersnov26,20i,w,s

Reliablesun’s declining ray*," “On Jordan's 
banks the Baptist’s cry,” “What star 
is this, with beams so bright,” “When 
shades ot night around us close,” “O
Holy Spirit, Fount of Lore,” ”0 Lord, 
how joyful tls to see.”

This Christmas hymn Is valuable for 
Its clear and simple teaching of the 
season’s lesson. All of Coffin’s hymns 
have that note of simplicity, and it 
will be noticed that like so many ot 
th6 writers of our finest hyhms, hé 
goes straight to fundamental, scrip
tural doctrine, without exhibiting any 
sign of bigoted denomlnatlonalism. 
Every Christian congregation, Roman
ist, Anglican, Greek, Presbyterian, 
Methodist, Baptist,—whatsoever they 
may call themselves, can sing this 
hymn with understanding and thank
fulness, as to tholr Christmas rejoic
ing, they bring their souls to the 
"manger, stall, and'swaddling cloth
es,” and worship the “new-born 
Ktog.”—Family Herald and Weekly 
Star.

bom* to the hallowed cave with

Tfi* Holy Babe to greet

But, oh, what sight appears 
Within that lowly door!

À Hunger, stall, and swaddling 
clothes,

A Child, and Mother poor!

Art Thou the Christ? the Son*
ThS Father’s Image bright?

And see we Him Whose Aftil up
holds

earth and the starry Bright?
Yes, faith can pierce th* cloud 
Which veils Thy glorÿ MrWi 

We hall Thee God, befort Whose 
Throne

The Angels prostrate bow.

A Silent Teacbeg, Lord,
Thou bidd’st ujLnot refuse 

To bear what flesh would hate tie
To shaft 'what dm* would etwee*.

Was the deceased gentleman, and hej Our sinful pride to cure 
counted amongst his mends that eml- with that pure love ot fniàe, 
tient Uterateur and orator. Mr. O'- 0 Fhtrti born

Hardware Headquarters.

The Direct Agencies, LtdCured . 
His Pilesohler & Campbell Wholesale Only

maylW

New 88 Tears OM Bet Works At 
thaïe of Blacksmith and feels 

tenngee Since Mes 
Are done.

IticÊiihS^Î*1 Jfif Tounftn^h!^ an” 
vll In the town of Homer—thank» 
te. my laternai method tor treating

0 Be ThoU born witillB S1U hearts,
Most Holy Child Divide.

We owe this real» Beautiful Christ
mas hymn almost M much to its 
Church ot flfeflaad translator as to 
Its French Reman Càtholle author, 
that translator, Bishop Wobdtord, < f 
toy, Engisnd, was ene at the most 
learned theologian* at Mi day, whose 
writings ara heu to high repute by 
Christians at all denominations. Hs 
gave us many line versions ot Latin 
hyena, one ot the best IthôWà BOlhg: 
"The*, w* adbfe, 0 hidden Éavidur, 
Thee." Born to 1820, educated In Cam
bridge University, he filled many im
portant positions, Including the chap
laincy to Queen Victoria, and the 
Vicarage ot Leeds, befars he was “to 
the Queen’s greet pleasure,” appdtnt- 
ed Bishop at Ely. He died to 188b, 
Dr. Isaac Williams, a fine poet. Whose 
descendant Is new Bishop of Quebec, 
had made la 1838 a much more exact 
translation at to* same hymn, Begin
ning as dess the Latin:

“Away with narrow's sigh, ,
Our prayers are heard On high.*

Bat the mitre to difficult to sing and 
SOti* of th* grand simplicity Ot th* 
original is lost to It Here is one 
splendid verse, however!

* Its so; faith darts before,

Best Piano in the
at the Price.

hsicians- Supply €o
Duckworth St, SL John’s.

Notice to the Trade I
from those who found in him a Arm 
friend and sincere sympathiser in 
their trials and difficulties. For many 
years he was President of tee New
foundland Society ot New York. When 
hi* numerous friends Will peruse this 
brief sketch, a wive ot sorrow will 
spread with the flying news. He is 
dead but his memory will survive tor 
finny a year, not alone In the land he 
loved so well (Newfoundland), but 
alio in the land of his adoption.

The late Mr. Howell was a. man ot 
Sterling qualities. When tills la laid 
perhaps it to praise enough. His 
blameless integrity ot life, Ml lot* tor 
dear old Newfoundland, education and 
chanty, his loyal attachment to hie 
friends, his admiration ot candor ahd 
nobility Of character ahd hie detesta
tion ot dtiplieity and deceit, these 
qualities shone out from Ms charac
ter with edifying Splendour. Nothing 
vile or mean could possibly And lodg
ment in the great heart ot our de
ceased friend. The noted hospitality 
Of his home was an index to his own 
personality: he had Ingrained in hts 
nature the characteristic hospitality 
of hls race. So detached was he from 
all selfish Instincts that the joys of 
Ms friends were Ms joy»—the Illness 
of any one found him rendering as
sistance, and a funeral generally 
found him amongst the mourners. It 
to no wonder then that he was both 
respected and beloved.

Very tew ot those who entered th# 
telegraph service forty-nine and fltty 

B. F. Howell

Our Fall 1920 Sampled will be 
shown ir. Newfoundland on or about 
January 12. Thé range will be larger 
and more varied than ever, contain
ing many novelties.

la.thAt,

Mr. Jacob

SLATTERY’S Î wish that you could hear him 
tell of his many experiences with 
dltitiherili- Sàlvêi, dilators, etc., be
fore Be tried ihÿ rriêthbd. Here Id a 
letter just received from him:

R, Page, Marshall, Mich, 
boar Sit: 1 wafct ytm to know

syfuasaespwiK te &many year» and need suppositories 
ÏM aflkihJs of treatments, but never get relier until i tried ÿours
Am now completely cured. Although 
I am 88 year, old, and the oldest 
active blacksmith In Michigan. I 
feel years ybunger since ttte piles 
have left me, I will surely recom
mend It to all I kno -v Who suffer 
•tfitt way. You can use my letter 
an/ way you Wish and I hope It 
will lead others to try this wonder
ful remedy.

EThere are thousands of afflicted 
iople suffering with piles who 
Lve never yet tried the one saps!- 

ble way of treating them.
Don't b€r cut. Don't waste money 

ion foolish salves, ointments, dila
tors, etc., but send today for a Froe
mff SUSSr" methoa Ier “•

No matter whether your case to 
of long standing or recent develop
ment—Whether it is occasional or 

eend for
t No matter where you live—no 
toattdF What your age or occupation 

are trouble wltfc piles, my 
Jûaethod will relieve you promptly.
aSemuaui jgvîrî;

ati&IÇiKRM IBBfore He trlèd riiy mélhc Acme Glove Works, Ltd.,
MONTREALholesale Dry Goods

aie now offering to the trade the following

English and American Dry Good
nglish Curtain Net. ’ H While Curtains, 
nglish Art Muslin. Valance Net
fhite Naateoeh." -^^ - White Seersucker 
hildren’sWhiteDregses ChUdrens Gmghara
tisses’ Colored Dressas. ; Ladiw’ Ham

Jan7,6l

And, though th* fltoud drawl o'er. 
She sees tbe God of ail,
Adoring, tremblé still, and trembling 

Itm adore."
Compare this with the elxth verse 

ot Woodford’s version quoted above, 
add notice how the latar condenses 
the Muse and makes it practical to 
us, although some of to* poetic beauty 
to undoubtedly lost.

Till French ditto* who gave ul th* 
hymn bore à name apparently derived 
from our language, Charles Coffin. He 
was burn at Bttzancy, In the Ardennes, 
to 1678, aqd died at Paris In 1748. An 
exceedingly learned man, he was made 
principal ot a college at Beauvsl* at 
an early age, and became rector ot 
the great University ot Parla la ITU. 
He was always fond of toe study and 
malting ot hymne, wMeh la wfoto, lot 
to French, but to Latin, toe language 
to Which the whole Church service.

irehiefs.
Handker-r Gent’s Colon 

chiefs.
irtéient ol SMALLWARES. Opportunities in 

Long-Term 
Bonds

DacBwwth and George Streets.

Bondi maturing h 1919 or 1929FREE HU REMEDY
Ir «.Fags.
58g Pase Bldg. Marshall, Mich.

I .'toase need free trial ot your

years ago how remain. ___■
had amongst his earliest co-workore 
th* late G. M. Gaden, W. R, Rogers, 
Thomas Hagan, Geo. A. Nicholl, James 
J. Tbomey, Ptolip Ryan, A. Gardner, 
A. A. Thompson, Michael Kavanagh, 
John T, O'Hara, Fred. Burnham, 1. 
K Glen denning, George White, Mort 
Brien, James 0. Soudan, and scores 
et Othere eoatUred over toe United 
States and Canada, and now all I can 
remember at the present moment of 
the old New York, Newfoundland and 
Leaden Telegraph stall alive to-day in 
Newfoundland «re David Stott, fl. fl. 
atentatord, E. B. Thompson, R. H. 
Parsons, James Hagen (Bt. Plefre), 
Adam Martin, and there may be one 
or two others in addition to myselt.

may now be sold advantegcoudy.

tenti securities. The bermfimof» * ttffiriMfcwaaiui
P«*nt high interest yield rates
may thereby beImmediately to Rent, a 

good sized
and all. wefe read Of sang to 
Catholic Churches to Me day. 

ook part in forming a prayer 
»r the French Church, known 
Paris Breviary, to wMeh he 

uted a large number Ot Ms 
Over a hundred of them still 

?he Paris Breviary wae super- 
ly (he Roman Breviary, which

Ro-

Prices Cheerfully Given,
Wo slefl to pled U tfm

are contemplating Plumbing 
ag your home, see toe. Can

furnish you with price on Same at s 
moment’s notice for drat -class work 
at reasonable Heure.

BE WATCHFUL
and lee that your Heating Holler U

Preferably on: Water Street, mvtiuie in #«* nowUO° “MW
Ground

friend we extend

déçu.
CUBES
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